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Alumni of this campu* that
have problems walking or cannot
drive a car will have a chance to
participate In Homecoming fen
tivltie* on rampua. A free taxi
service sponsored by the Poultry
'flub will be provided tomorrow,
llonux'oming Day.
This annual service I* Intended
to help alumni thut have prob
lems walking on campus or would
have difficulty finding depart
nvent* Ih-cuukc of new location*
or new building*.
The nervice will run from 8 a.m.
ut the Men'* (iym until game
time. Poultry Club mendier* will
lie uning their ear* fur the taxi*.

PHONE 543-9510
986 MONTEREY

Sales
Rentals
Repairs

- Michigan Hu.* *cienti*ta have
developed an instant eggnog pow
der, which require* no refrigera*
tion and i» reconstituted by
adding milk.

Halftime festivities
set
tie* Committee under the diree-

Queens, ugly men, prise win
ning float* and old tlm# football
player* will provide pre-game and
halftime enterainment at to
morrow'* homecoming g a m e
against I>ong Beach. The Mus
tang band is also slated to play
during the intermission.
Highlighting
the
pregam e
■how will be the introduction of
the ISM football team, according
to Lea Vanoncini, director of
alumni and community affair*.
The '53 squad compiled a perfect
9-0 record and will bo guests of
honor at Saturday'* contest.
The halftime show will include
a display of float* which take top
norv in the honiiconiinif psmd#
earlier in the afternoon. Queen
of the day will alao take a ride
around the old gridiron.
Escorting the quuon will be
another winner—the ugliest gen
telman student
t
The halftime end pre-game
show i* sponsored by the Aetlvi-

tiori of John Ludn. Theme of the
festivities i* along the line* of
doing one's own thing.
1101 M ONTIRIY ST.
S .L .O .

HYSEN JOHNSON
FORD
OCT. 2 4 — NOV. 24
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McDonald’s
opens next week.

MAKE YOUR
DEAL • THEN SHOW
THIS AD FOR

— $25. CASH—
PH. 543-6422
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W e stop building walls, and start building hamburgers.
And all the other things M cD onald's is fam ous for

,■

O ur crisp, golden french fries. Our triple-thick shakes.

Student Check* Cisfi

.And-our^new tripfs-dechtr
W e’ve already built a reputation. Now

HURLEY'S
TH E

W ELCO M ES

M IG H TY

BACK

M USTANGS

CLOSEST PHARMACY TO CAMPUS
M COLLEGE SQUARE

543-9990

all we have to do is live up to it.
And make M cDonald s your kind of place.
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Homecoming explained
Homecoming U a good time for
•’What Ever Turn* You On."
L**t spring u content for the
M|ection of u Homecoming theme
sponsored by Homecoming
Committer. A pri»e
IH .00 was
to be awarded the club With the
winnlntf entry and corresponding
emblem or badge.
.
No entrle* were aubmltted.
Faced with u chore thut tradi
tionally belong* to the student
body or campus organisation* Involved in Homecoming activities
the voting board of Homecoming
Committee made a selection from
leveral self-proposed titles.
"What Ever Turns You On"
wai favored from among: "Age
of Scorpio," "A Mustangle," "El
Camlno Heal”, "A Spook Holl-

day", "A Witch’n Weekend",
"Uewltch’n" "Magical Mystery
Tour", "Dawning of u Decade,"
and "Dawning".
The theme selection contest
was sponsored to generate inter
est in and spirit for.the Home
coming activities. The prise
money offered as an incentive to
procure entries was a hopeless
failure,
Mr. L.J. Yanonclni, director of
Homecoming activitfes, doesn’t
feel, however, that this denotes a
Lack of interest among the stu
dent body. H t thinks that it just
reveals that students here are
more serious than ever.
If offering prise money didn’t
stimulate participation it is not
because ’tudents are apathetic

ubout Homecoming says Vanoncini, but because they simply
don’t have time. Thie college a t
tracts the student who is serious
about getting into his profession
and when he ian’t studying ho
iwanta to relax and not work on
extra curricular activities added
Vanoncini.

The theme, like any title,
should denote a feeling and "Do
Your Own Thing" says “gayety,
fun and frolic" but doesn’t give
any specifics. Homecoming com
mittee expressed the sentiment
that they hoped all float entries
wbuld bo in "good taste with
Homecoming."

Events start tonight
lar, Manager Kreedman said:"Statesboro’s music is similar to
that of Yankee Dollar in that it
carries a pronounced heat which
makes it very good dance-concert
material."
Tickets to gee Statesboro may
bo purchased at the door for 50
cents, -with a sweatahlrt, or 75
cents without.

Several participating club pres
idents, according to Mike Hewsey
(Parade) Chairman, feel thst
the theme was rather difficult to
work with. While it does give
leeway for creativity, it is to in
specific to work a float scene
around.
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When the first Volkswageni came to Amer
ica, most people thought we were losers,
'Too ugly,"
"They look like beetles."
But then people started finding out that we
get great gat mileage, Take pints not quarts of
oil. And that we came to the United States with

foctory-trained mechanics and a warehouse full
of spare ports,
So now we don't look like losers anymore. In
fact, with our fully outomotic and outomatic
stick shift transmissions,-we’re one of the strong
est teams in that league.
Our buses, campers and trucks have lots of

SA N LUIS OBISPO
Fred Luckslngor Motors
I f f Polm Street

stru t

S O - IS 4 I
New Open Sunday
S A M — 1 RM.

Approximately twenty floats
have been entered in this years
contest and the club sponsoring
the winning float will receive
$100.00 in prixe money.

For that ip tc ia l person • you.
For your many
and voried m o ods»
Exciting, swinging apparel,
accessories and jew elry.

♦44 Cherre

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

A Homecoming title or theme
is only important in that the
activities must be centered around
some ideu.

J| Homecoming stom p

The Dining Hull will be the
•cent of the Sweatshirt Stomp
this Friday from 9 p.m. to mid
night. The Homecoming Com
mittee will sponsor Statesboro, n
group which, according to Mana
ger Dale Freedman, pluys a
large variety of rock sounds.
At well ua original compostwill Include hits from Creedance
Clearwater .Revival, Quicksilver
Meutnger Sendee, Iron Rutterfly and other*. Formed in Faso
Robles, the group has been to
gether one and a half years. Its
five members: Conley Anderson,
Dive Seswater, Joey Miller, John
Dalloni and Rob Carter, were recmtly Joined by Kreedman, pre
vious manager for Yankee Dollar.
The group is currently working
with Jeff Orr, * writer, in hop^s
of cutting an album by early
H>70, Kreedman said.
When asktd to compare State*boro to the former Yankee Dol-

e lite (B a k e rtf

mulct*. Our iquarebockt, faitb acki and Kar*
mann G h ia 'i are quick and ogil*. And if the
beetle ever retired, it would be a cinch for the
holl of fame.
You might la y it's the firit time
a Cinderella team hai become the
team to beat.

Residence halls set visiting hours
■
— -Vlaltlng hour* In eampua dormItorlca, which affect ovur 2200
campue realdenta und their opplalte-aox gueata, have been
eatnbllahrd for the 1000-70 Hohool
year.
There are different vtslttnu
hour* for Individual*' room* than
there are for the lounge nail rec
reation area*! North Mountain
dorm* have no lounge*, Fremont,
Muir, Sequoia and Yoaemite have
24-hour lounirc vlaltlng hour*, u*
long h* the viator li accompanied
by u realdent.

1:15 a.m. on weekende.
Anybody
caught
violating
lounge vieltlng houre will be nak
ed to leave. Anybody caught vlo
latlng room vieltlng houre will
be naked the name and hie or her

•

•

•

v.

‘

;

redW inq ranch
Fabulous Lighted Indoor Arena

Trinity dormitory houra for
room a are 1 p.m, to 5 p.m. on
Suturday* and
Sunday, and
lounge houra extend from 1(1,
a.m. Friday until 11 p.m. Sun-

open daily

« •

7 am -1 0 pm
544-6411

543-1476

day. Santa Lucia room vlaltlng
houra are from 1-5 and 8-11 p.m.
Friduy and Saturday and from
1-5 p.m. Sunday. Lounge viaitlng
houra are from 10 a.m. - 11:80
p.m, weeknighta and 10 a.m.-

Boarding Stable

Halloween horror special
mittee epokeaman. The trick
photographic effects were done by
Willie O’Brien who later wae reeponeible for the camera work In
"King Kong."
The eecond feature, "Cabinet
of Dr. Caligari," Ie one of the
moat Important Alme In cameru
hletory, the irpokeeman eald. It
waa tho flret attempt at expreeelon of a creative mind through
the motion picture medium. In It
the audience, aharea the exper
lencee of a madman and le car
ried Into a world of unreality and
eecape.

'The Loet World" and "Cabinet
of Dr. Caligari" will be preeented
tonight ax a eperlal Halloween
feature. Both movies will be pre•ented in the A.C. Auditorium ut
T and l>:30. Admieelon ie 25 rente
and all who plan to attend are
encouraged to dreee in their
horrifying woret.
"The Loet, World" (11*25), etarrlng Wallace Beery and Beale
Love, Ie the Amt and probably
the greateet of the Alme dealing
with prehlatorlc monetere, ac
cording to a Fine Arte Com
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The Veterane AdminiatraUon
may authoriee und expedite mt
urnlixntion of alien veterane \a
eliminating certain requirement!

JUST OPENED

Bernard Nagenjtaat, realdent
manager of Palomar, aaid that
all North Mountain dormltorlea
have the aame vlaltlng houra,
Their vlaltlng houra are 1-11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday and 1-5 p m.
Hunduy. Fremont, Muir, Tenaya,
Yoaemlta and Saquola dormltorlea alao have theae vlaltlng houra.

IP OUR HAUOWIIN COVIR MYSTIFUD YO U .. .It w«i the Muitangs' capabU extra-paint and klck-«ff man, Tom V«l#l, No
33, who klck«<l th* pumpkin and Hip extrmely successful
3uart«rback, Oary Abaft, No. 10, who hold It. Fumpklni wort,
onatod by Jordanoo, photograph* wort donated by Hyland.

hoet(eae) will be warned i|»|w
further neglect of the rule,

higher ^
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It gets his name

umpkin patch frolic uavaiM
by EMILY PERRY
g u ff Writer
Once upon a place, there wua
i kid named Pumpkin. Pumpkin
wu described aa a large, round,
•Quaih'llke mass belonging to the
Gourd family. Most families
don't describe their offaprlng In
tbit manner, but the Gourda
weren’t like regular folk anyway,
since they were of British origin
or something. It was known that
these Gourde had some peculiari
ties In naming their children.
Take Pumpkin for insUnce.
They could’ve Uken plain ole
Pump and left It at that. But no,
just because he waa their kin they
had to epecify real particularlike and tack “kin” right on the
and of his name. Betidee, if we
consult Webster for the meaning
of Pump, we find it la a device
or machine that raises, transfers,
or cCmprsssee fluids by suction or
pressure or both.” Now if this
kid could really do all that, he
must have been something. But
I imagine whet they were trying
to say in so many words la— he
wu just plain fat I
It's t strange thing, but this
kid, Pumpkin, whom I'll call
"Pump" for short, never devel
oped a complex about his name,
yst at tlmss it bothered him. He
irtw up and had a million dif
ferent jobs, most of ‘witch’ he
out stood in—or stood out in,
whichever the raee might he.
Soon he became known In hla
pitch of the country ae the
"Pump-of-all-trades."
One day an opportunity arose
fur Pump to work at a Jot) he'd
never tried before. The owner of
i bar in town, "The Iain terns,”
needed ■ bartender. And it Just
to happened that Pump applied
for tbs job and got it. George
Hsllow, the owner, was impress
ed with Pump from the start
end ae time progreaaed, he heesme the favorite hurtender
among the locals. When Hallow

readied what waa happening, he
went straight to Pump and told
him thut with so much prestige
rolling In, it wasn’t proper for
u prominent bartender to be
known an "Pump.’’ Hallow sug
gested hit change his name. So,
Pump thought and thought, and
now name
though he wanted a new
very badly, he couldn’t come up
with anything fitting.
A few days later, a tall mean
looking cowboy cama into the bar
and yelled to Pump, "Hey Jack,
gimme a beer." From that mo
ment on, Pump liked It und he

was known from then on as
"Jack."
Now, when Pump went home
for a visit, he informed hia fam
ily of his new name. They went
ahead and humored him saying,
"Okay, Pump of the Lanterns,
we’ll cal] you Jack-kin- This
made Pump very happy, becauae
though hia kin mocked him, he
know he was "Jack O’ Lantema"
So, when you go out to buy
your Jack-kin for Halloween,
think of poor Pump and the hu
miliation he went through to

N aval flight training set
for interested college men
Male studenta Interested In the
Naval Officer program will have
the opportunity to find out about
the program when an aviation
information team from the Naval
Air Station, Loa Alamitos, Cali
fornia, vlslta the campus Nov. 8,
4 and B.
The expansion of Naval avia
tion has necessiated the develop
ment of several programs offer
ing young m en.flight training as
pilots or as officer aircrew mem
bers. Upon successful completion
of training, these young men will

be rewarded with designations as
aviation or as Naval flight of
ficers.
Although the Navy now re
quires applicants for any officer
program to have a baccalaureate
degree, there are several pro
grams available for the student
during his last two or three years
of college. These programs are
available In both the aviation and
surface fields. Participation in
one of these programs would al
low the applicant to receive his
commission upon graduation with
a baccalaureate degree.
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McGregor has the shirt s it A io n all buttoned
up

W ith

this great buttoned

For classes or careers. Here

collar shirt.

checks. But

there are Plaza stripes and
well. All in a fina oxford
Dacron11 and cotton. Thay look V
smooth, stay smooth because o^
permanent press. The Plaza Ox
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SHOPPING CENTER

Sunday 10 to 3
944-3044
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5 4 J-14 2 1
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA

carve a new life for himself and
a new name. And don’t be sur
prised if your Pump-o-lantem
would rather be known aa Jack,
too.

eve m«mh m i n

UNtUII HUM. CALI,
Me*. UvIM VSfil

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS
Bscomt involved In

•

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
MARKETING MANAGEMENT
M U LT IP LEX
MICROW AVE
DATA
LENKURT ELECTRIC, loaetad on the
beautiful Sen Pranoiwo Penimula, it
the large* Independent producer of
Communication! Tranimlnion Syitoma.
Lonkurt ii an equal opportunity
employer.
ON CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
NOVEMBER 4 — TUESDAY

LENKURTELECTRIC
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Dairy Queen
Homecoming Special

Homecoming spirit

Apathy mars Homecoming event
by DALE KERN
B U ff Writer ,
— What doee Homocoming mean
to youT Beoma like a perfectly
harmless question doesn't ItT It
did to me when I sot out, pencil
and paper In hand, to find the
answer.
What I did got, after asking
numerous students, was this discouraglngly small handful of an
swers by a few of the concerned
students on campus.
Tom Acosta, sophomore animal
husbandry student: "Homecoming
means nothing to me here at
Poly. I associate it only with
being an alumni of some school.”
Julie Chlvers, senior home
economics student: "I like the ex
citement of the footbal game, the
School spirit at the bonfire and
the parade."
Debbie Oates, sophomore ani
mal husbandry student: "Home
coming is a time for boosting the
spirit and morale of the school by
snowing off the school and stu
dents to former students."
Vicki Dungan, Junior Journal
ism student: "I don’t think that
homocoming means too much to
the students hero at Poly. We put
our all out efort Into Poly Royal."
After getting a “no comment"
answer from most of the students
asked, I am inclined to agree that
homecoming doesn’t mean too
much to Poly students.
Unfortunately it seems as if
nothing matters too much to some
students! Many students aren’t
aware of most of the activities
that take place on campus. If they
are aware, most times t h e y
usually aren’t involved.
The student apathy wouldn’t be
so bad if It weren't for the fact
that it Is usually accompanied by
Indignant shouts of campus con-

RO TC spesker set
Dr. Harold Rood will speak at
7:10 p.m. Nov. S, In the Little
Theater to the Military Science
students. His speech, which is
part of the* Quest Lecture Pro
gram will be on the topic of
"Diplomacy and Military Power."
Rood’s special fields include the
lovist Union and the Slno-Soviot
relationship. H t Is currently
teaching at Claremont Men’s
Colton while In reaidanca at tha
' Btanford Research Institute.

Vietnam meeting

demnatlon. The students that
show no conrern over campus .ac
tivities are usually the ones that
say that there Is never anything
happening here.
A college Is only us good as its
students. No one gets excited

over u college full of non-com
mittal exlaters.
Homecoming affords the stu
dents a chance to get with jt and
“ Do It” so let’s “Do It” this year
and show everyone that this cam
pus It worth “Doing It” for.

DELUXE SIZZLEBURGER
& MILK SHAKE

FOR YOUR AFTER-GAM E PARTIES

Reg. price 90c
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Hallmark Party Supplies
Ceramics and Pottery by Roger Bally
Colorful Desk Accessories by Eldon

c W[lMlon Stationery
770 Hlguera Street

544-5350

\bur engineering career
_
atSD G & E: ■
An exciting challenge.
The San D iego G a s & Electric Com pany is a pro
gressive organization in a grow ing industry. Solid
career opportunities in engineering are available
for recant graduates in Electrical, M echanical and
Civil Engineering. Join S D G & E in beautiful Sa n
Diego. Excellent salary, fringe benefits and security.
Contaot

four otudont plooomont ottloo tor on Intorvlow.
In terview D o t*: N o vem b er 6

,

San Diego Gas & Electric Company
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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The
Vietnam
Mobilisation
Committee will hold a general
matting Monday in (Science B-R
to formulate plans for the com
ing National Action on Nov. 14
and Hi,
Plana for activities in Ban
Luia Obispo, aa wall as the Ran
Pranciaco March on N’ov. Hi will
be discuaaed. All faculty and
students interested are urged to
attend, officials said.

v n uarr Deque set
A steak fast and sports will
ba featured at a barbeque to he
held Sunday by tha Omsmsntal
Horticulture Chib. Tha event will
begin at noon, in Poty Grove with
a steak dinner.
All student* are welcome to
attend, according to 0 8 Club pubWeity officer, David Wabeter.
Tickets are fl.fiO for club memtor the public and f l
Tickets can be purat the Ornamental Hornartment office in t&e
building through to-

Elect:Icpoweisd research car being tasted by SOME.

In 1990 Carl 6111 and A.C.
Thompson became co-partner! in
. cittl# equipment manufactur
ing Arm with a capital o f 12,400.
Today Thompaon and Oil), Inc. of
Carl GUI ia a 1921 graduate of
tbk campus. While here, he parttripsud in football and track,
was captain of eadota, a reporter
for the N p g n u a . vice preoidont
of the froehman claaa, president
tl the sophomore claaa and aocretary of the Agriculture Aslodstion.
Upon graduation Gill married
the former hsura'-Miller, a coed
here and returned to hia hometown of Porterville. A fter a atint
with varioua family agricultural
Jobs, he and Thompson decided
to market portable c a t t l e
iqooeioe, which hold or steady
cattle during injections, hranding and ao on,
Prom oquoeaea, the two man
company of Preoidont Thompaon
aad Vice Preaidsnt GUI has ex-

»«ded to “the conatruction of
•anplct* feed mills,” being pro
duced by 70 employees.
^What makes us unique ia
te're the only bueineee, perhaps
a the country, which ia exclusive
ly tied to rattle. And which man■keturee the complete mill, not
parte,” sold Kenneth Gill,
wther phaae In Carl’e expaneion.
len la one of Laura and Cari’e
Jhive children. The other* are
Cams and Louisa. All three have
•"•"dad Cal Poly a t . varioua
"*•* ted currently two of Gill’s
f grandchildren are Muenufen .
When the younger Gill*’ joined
buiir*te*. Gill and Thompson,
» v V te shle to expand even
Oill became the chief
_iT.
mmn> handling sales
rang# through the United
.'*!**• ( te»da, Mexico. South
Anwrlcs, England and Portugal.

by NINA ZACUTO '
a
Staff Writer
■ ... .* former male students have been selected to reifn
during this weekend's Homecoming festivities as Outstand
ing Alumni of the Year.
'
The men, each selected from a different school on cam
pus, will attend the narade and game tomorrow and will be
honored during the Homecoming Alumni Banquet tomorrow
evening.
u u ia ia n u in g salumni
iu m m a
r e submitted
a u o m iu e a
“Initially, nsm-ni
names 01
of outstanding
are
by students, faculty, the administration and alumni at each
of the schools. Then each school selects its choice of candi
dates and submits it to the Board of Directors of the Alumni
Association," said Lea Vanondni, director of alumni and
community affairs.
The men are selected on the basis of community participation and personal advancement In a chosen field. N ;
This year all five of the outstanding men, whose classes
range from 1921 to 1959, are business executives—three
are vice presidents, two are presidents.
w

While an aeronautical engi
neering major here Hofflund waa
one of the deaignera and huUdere
of an original flying wing, which
waa later aold to Northrop Corp
oration by the instructor, who held
the patent
But Northrop waan't on Chuck
Hofflund’a rourae. Inatead he
landed a poeition with the aaaemMage diviaion of Lockheed Air
craft Corporation.
World travel Beamed to be part
of Hofflund'a charted courae for,
in 1961, he became the vice preaide nt of Lockheed Aircraft In
ternational. In 1962 hia poaition
California company in charge of
the worldwide F-104 Rartflghter
foreign production program.
Five yeara later, after complet
ing a program In the advanced
management program at Harvard
Univeraity'a Graduate School of
Buaineae Adminiatration, Hoff
lund became executive vice pre
sident of (.ockheed Shipbuilding
and Conatruction Company in
Seattle.
l-ater he became executive vice
president for commercial pro
grams at l,orkheed • California
Company aad early in 1969 he

assumed the added role of gen
eral munager for the $100 million
I/- 1011 project. The L-I0II ia a

S l h n e r ’■ “ M**°n »n‘*
•uu [ .? • ir ,r tlv e in th“ local.
Ca»m n<l n»tional Chamber of

E * £ s H nd

°f Trustees.

Hl«h

i#V#n

fltUns
campua, it is
Ga| p-L*1
OHI la a past
PksiJ_* Alumni Association
W , when Charles A. Hef2 * » t e d from the Calif #l ytechnle Institute
Obispo), he had already
*•“ **« flight to the

wtdr»rohhi- rortiT.K TviJt * *j*C.«Uv
designed for the IflVP’s and
Iwyond.
la s t month, the
year old
Hofflund waa elected senior vice
president-director of operations
of Republic Corporation in I/O#
Angeles. Republic deals with the
fields of electronics, graphics,
plastics, communication and auto
mation systems.
Gerald B. Block, chairman and
president of Republic's board of
directors aaid about the appoint
ment, “Hie proven administrative
expertise will he invaluable in
helping management teams at the
level realise optimum
operating lev
growth from

manufacturing and marketing
c a p a b ility "
A native of Ban Diego, Charlea
Hofflund ia married and haa two
aona and a daughter. They live in

of an engineer.
In 1967 he graduated from here
with a degree la architectural
engineering, la 1964 he earned

his civil engineers’ Ueonao. And
in the last few y ea n Benito
Sinclair became the fleet black
structural engineer in California.
According to Georg# Haaslein,
dean of architecture, "To become
S registered structural engineer
requires registration aa a civil
engineer and three y ea n of addi
tional work under a licensed engi
neer structural engineer.
Haaelein remembers Benny Sin
clair ae a good, hard working
atudent.
Perhaps he should have added
etrong, aa Sinclair boxed for the
Muetang* for three years. Said a
modest Sinclair, “1 had a decent
record, I waa semi-finalist in the
coast championships.
Coach Leroy “Silver Fox"
Hughes, athletic director In the
MPa said, "Sinclair waa a good
man and a good boxer."
After graduating from here
Sinclair worked, for Harold C.
Whitt Jewry; • *ti Jttiuni' engihJb*'
and Robert Marks and Associates,
structural engineer*.
In 1966 ha established Benito
Sinclair and Associate* in Loa
Angelea. His Hat of sample pro
jects includes hanks, shopping
cetera and parka and recreation
renters.
Sinclair bollavee his advance
ment is a Mg etep in an Industry
where the trades have been viro*Hy closed to blacks for year*.
“My achievement will hopefully
give young black Americans the
incentive to carry on thofr edu
cation,” said the alumnae.
Recently Sinclair participated
In the founding of the Loe

Angelea Council of Black Profeaaional Engineers, a volunteer
group of black engineora d e 
rated to Improving the educa
tional and employment opportunitiea of young black people.
Benito Sinclair livea with jdS
wife and their 21 month old
daughter in a home he built In
the Hollywood Hilla.

And hia budding career got
atartad right hare.
Edward glavin alwaya knew ha
would come to Cal Poly ever
ainee the flret time he came dawn
to visit Uncle Julian. But wh w
ha finally did arrive hare in 1962
he determined that no one (or aa
few people aa pooaihle) would
know he eras the nephew of the
college'a Preoidont McPhee.
They didn’t even know In 1956
when 8levin waa elected student
body preoidont and preoidont of
the California State Collage Stu
dent Presidents Association.
That waa in hia junior year,
when he became a senior he
served as vice-chairman of the
model United Nations and di
rector of the college athletic pub
licity bureau.
It eras, in fact, this last poet
that began to atear S levin's aray
toward his present occupation—

Bank Technician School.
In 1962 Jameo May married
and then went on to field Medical
Training. In 1964, just after the
birth of bit first daughter, he waa
cent to Japan to serve with the
Marines aa a Medical Corpeman
After being discharged is 10M
May moved his family to San Luis
Obispo, enrolled in school as s
biology major and began a four
year career in the Health Cen
ter. Later that year he beram.
the father of a second girl. Two
yeara later May decided to add a
second major—agricultural chain

Agricultural
Fertiliser
and
Chemical*, Inc. is a manufactur
lag and distributor of a variety of
agricultural ehemicala, a mom
them super phosphate and am'
monium sulfate.

advertising and political cam
paign management firm.
He went from the Coro Founda
tion to Southern California Field
Coordinator for the Nixon for,
president campaign. Next he
worked for Raus and Rose, n
public relatione firm In Loe
Angeles and then from 1961 to
1964 served aa Northern Califor
nia director and state director of
the Republican State Central
Committee of California.
Slevia opened hie own firm In
1994, at the age o f 29, aad has

•top in James May’s life come
another daughter, ao in 1962 wbei
daughter number four waa bon
May designed and euporviaad tin
conatruction of a super phoaphab
and ammonium aulfate plant
SnoRty after this Crnpitfe m ega'
aine honored him aa production
manager of the year.
May, on hia way up the A.F.C
executive ladder took a detour in
1966 and want into portaorahii
on a 40 aero olive and orange
hi 1966, wlth. n fl.TS milltor
addition of plants, May waa ap
pointed vice president and gen
eral manager of A.F.C.
The venture waa Inter expand
ed to include 120 actus of apples
and peara and became knoam aa
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Hughes, '53 team: super
hy BRIAN DAV1K
Staff Writer
The pas* was thrown downfleld
and the coach known ns the “Sil
ver Fox" wan leaning hard with
It.
He' and the ball hit the irround
at juat about the aame time.
If you had been therc-and many
who will attend the 1969 Home
coming activities were-you might
remember how l<eRoy “ Silver
Fox” Hughes, who coached the
1983 Muetang football team to
an undefeated and untied season,
leaned *o hard he fell over with
cigarette in hand vrhlle deeply
engrossed in the progress of
pare play during the 1983 foot
ball eeaaon.
Hughes and the entire 1963
football team, that year the top
ecoring team of the nation's “per
fect teama”->arge or email, will be
the honored guest* of the 1989
Homecoming actlvitiea to he held
here on Nov. t.
It takea far more than an ordin
ary team to hthieve the height*
of the Mustang’s 1983 football
edition.
It take* a campu* atrung
tighter and tighter a* each sueceaaive game goea by.
It take* alumni whooping It up
at reunion*, Rending wire*, tele
phoning anxioualy and camping
at the deak* of space-stingy
sport* editor*.
It takea a brace of coache*
with titanium nerve*— nerve*
drawn to a thread-then drawn to
a hair-then finer and finer, yet
not breaking.
It take* a team that doesn't
like to get licked and aimply won’t
get lieked because they know
they're good and are willing to
prove it aa often aa It la demand
ed of them.
In nine game* during the 1983
eeaaon. the Muitang* stacked 398
point*; the oppoaition scored AS.
At the atari of fall, the team waa

tional- Fresno. San Diego State,
San Francisco State, Whittier and
Redlands were seen n* possible
trapper* of the “Silver1 Fox."
Willamette, a stranger, but cham
pion In it* own Northweat confer
ence, was an omnioua pintle.
If it waa hope that Coach
liughea ahowed in hi* right eye,
It was doubt in his le ft Care
fully he walked, and he apoke
softly. Tuba-voiced Howie O’Dan.iels and beam-ahouldered Sheldon
Harden did the same.
Then came the first two gamespresumably hardest of all on the
schedule: Cab Poly 27, Freano #:
Cal Poly 33, San Diego 12. The
deal was on. Would Lady Luck
keep her dates T She dld-for a
team th at didn’t wait for her to
show but went after her,_
The 1983 Mustang machine
turned into an outfit that did al
most everything well and some
things exceptionally.
Coach Hughe* promised when
he came here in I960 from Menlo
Junior College that he would have
a CCAA championship team in
three year*. He had two In tho»e
firat three yoar* and wa* to com
pile a 73-37-1 win, loss and tie
record in 12 season* from 1980-81.“Beating Fresno on the first
game of the season when they
were favored to beat ua by 30
points aort of aet the stage for 
th* rest of the season,’’ recalled
Vic Buccola, now on the Mustang
football coaching staff as a defen
sive line coach.
Buccola was a Little-All Coast,
TLTT-CCAA, All-Southern Califor
nia (small college) guard during
the 1988 season.
"We often scored on the first
play of the game,” added Buccola,
"and we actually had the attitude
that no one could beat us, which
T suppose wasn't to good to have
all the time "
"Wo m atter what I called, the
horses up front always made it

go," said Boh Neal, now in the,
insurance business In San Lul*
Obispo. Neal was the regular
quarterback during the 1983 sea
son and like many of the players
in those days played both offense
and defense. He was also an AllSouthern California (small col
lege) and All-CCAA selection
that season.
Twenty-four of the original 44
players on the 1983 Mustang foot
ball team have already In
dicated that they will attend 1969
Homecoming Week actlvitiea.

Library careers availabl
Mrs. Dorothea II. Rowden,
career consultant for the Cali
fornia Library Aaaoicatlon, will
visit here next Monday to discuss
careers in librariunship with stu 
dents.
Mrs. Bowden’s visit hus Wen

Find

things

arranged by K. A., Ritteft
placement director, and a"
ments may he made by
ir\g the Placement Office,
Brochui.'s, information
al and scholarship info
will bo available from her.

dull
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Then take a short drive this week-end to the

Blue Grotto
Pitmo Beach

770 Price Street
Now thut we have your full
attention, we’d like to point
out tHat we take great pride in
the fact that we ure considered
as "Printers to Cal Poly." We
louk forward to talking to you
about your club printing, cam
paign supplies for Poly elec
tions, resumes, tickets, for thut
upcoming
iwnquet,
plastic
report bindings, 24 hr. delivery
on rubber stamps. You'll find
us located down at 1418 Mon
terey Street in the shadow of
the S.P. overpass and we can
he called ut 843-6843.

Blake Printery
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IIZARRE. . .Harper's Bizarre, that Is, and Bigfoot opened the 1969 Homecoming activities

Wednesday night with their concert. Harper's

YOUR

•he cutlemt of fho Roligiouc Society
of Mend* (Quaker*),* 10 o.m. Sun
day*, Campu* Chrlitian Confer. All
wolcem*.

OWN

JIT
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FLY N A V Y

j \c l

H
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Team in the Snack Bar area Monday B Tuesday,
November 3 and 4 between 1000 and 1400.
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■ ■ V MORE

Bizarre needed to la* staged with
groups like The Association, The
lajttermen or a good cirrus act.
Audience mentality is definitely
involved when they laugh at
corny jokes of the “Kingston
Trio era”—jokes eo old they can
be heard on any 50’s folk song
album.
Although Harper’s B i z a r r e

a failure?

Rental* - Sole* - Repair*

= I6 H R » T - 1

'' =

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
'

—

690 Hlguera St.

W EEK S

T IL L

/CHRISTMAS
WANDA S DOLL HAVEN

sang mostly their arrangements
of other people'* songs, they did
do some great funky barbershop
material, und their salute to the
50’s music merits my applause.
In fact, 50’s music is outstand
ing for th* BO’s-type songs, but
when they use that choir-llke
harmony with popular songs,
they somehow lose it.

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS

-

:-a , ,
,(
'» \
For details see the Naval Aviation Information

sang old favorites such as “ Poisoning Pigeons
In th# Park," “Chattanooga Choo-Choo," and
“ Leaving on a Jet Plane.” Photo by Rob Sexton

Homecoming concert
by EMILY PERRY
J Staff Writer
... Tbj Homecoming concert Weduesday nigHt turned but to be
aomewhat of a mistake in sev
eral ways.
First of all, the performance
itsnvd Harper’s Bizarre, an ivyleague ifroup of clean-cuts who
appeal to a certain audience—
primarily poor re-runs of the
late 50's-early AO’s college crowd.
To complicate matters, second
billing was given to a long-haired
blues-rock group, Bigfoot, who
completely "turned o f f this
crowd.
This is not to say that one
group was better than the other
—just that they didn’t belong to
gether in a show.
Bigfoot moved with a happy
jiry sound. Accomplished musi
cians, these young men played
original compositions which need ed an audience who could dig the
blues und rhythm in their rock.
This should have been in the
form of a good rock dnnee or a
different concert featuring such
contemporaries as: Creedance,
Blood, Sweat, and Tears or even
Jefferson Airplane.
All of theqe performers would
h»ve drawn an entirely different
ffowd, better known to some as
-the campus radicals. At any
wie, Bigfoot could have merited
du* appreciation with a different
audience.
On the other hand, Harper’s

FLY

»
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^

MacHng for worship according to

Michigan S ta.« scientist* have
developed an instant eggnog pow
der, which requires no refrigera
tion and ia reconstituted by
adding milk.
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Clean-up thatcr Fil

'53 alumni to see
by NINA ZACUTO
B u ff Writer
Fred Lucksinger * u mayor of
8an Luia Obiapo. The Anderson
Hotel was uthe” place for outof-town guaata. And Cal Poly
had the only ROTC mounted drill
team in the nation.
It was the year 1058—the year
a silver fox led a herd of mighty
Mustangera to an undefeated,
untied season of football. .
This week-end alumni from all:
over the nation will be coming
home to honor that fox, coach
Leroy Hughes, and his unde
feated teem
.—~
For those on the team that re
turn and for other members of
the class of 1968-54, things here
may seem strange. It was a dif
ferent campus when they walked
10 miles through the hills to

Boast of the Coast” whipped
LA. State 61-0 and coach “Sil
ver Fox” Hughes led nearly 20
float* as Grand Marshall of the
annual parade.
For those who rolled through
town on the Southern Pacific
Daylight in those days there was
something new, too. As the tra
velers reached the campus, the
train’s public address system an
nounced, "You are now passing
through 'he campus of California
State Polytechnic College, ac
reage 8,000.. ..*4
And who was responsible for
thin delightful publicity? It was
the former public relations di
rector and newly appointed assistant to president Julian Mc-

The first thing that ought to
catch their eyes is the coeds.
There w e n no 'Poly* Dollies in
1958.
There was a female instruc
ts ress though, Miss Eras Marston, who continues to hold rank
in the English department.
Coeds or not, the alumni are
sure to feel a little crowded.
Campus population back then
was 2,248 students and that in
cluded all 49 graduate students.
To show how small the popu
lation really was, the health cen
ter had a sta ff of two medical
men, two registered nurses and
three student hospital corpsmen.
The first Goal Post appeared
at the Oct. 10 football game that
year and the first 'Herd Booh

% ________f W

Phee— Robert Kennedy.
But things werert*t all that
different, boys were still boys.
Enthusiasm was high that year
and the student body almost
picked up a tab for 11,200
worth of vandalism which oc
curred after a game on the Uni
versity of California at Santa
Barbara campus. A couple of
men were expelled for siphon
ing gas from . the B Mustang
PLAY .DUPLICATE MIDGE
EVERY WEDNESDAY 7:45 PM

♦

Recreation Center
Santa Rosa a Mill

TONIGHT

♦T H EA T R E*

how do you
know when
you need an
alignm ent?

NOTE: Lola thaws
Friday and Satur
day!
Continuous
from 2:00 pm on
Sunday!

‘If I w ere to d escrib e in detail w hat
g o e s on in ‘Inga’, I’d get arrested.'
W INS User#

WAS pwwirwrrww
D u b lin bed In
SSI Novamhap
IWVWHIVWB ■

Decal parking stickers made
their debut here in the early
weeks of October. Parkers with
out stickers were stuck for 50
cent fines.
Halloween night brought ex
citement to San Luis Obispo as*
"Mustangers
sauntered
down
Monterey street to “catch the
sounds of Leu Brown and his
Band of Renown.”
And for the first time in his
tory the engineers outnumbered
the aggies.
Homecoming that year was a
smashing success as “Cal Poly—

managing editor’s car. And there
were numerous contests center
ing around painting and clean
ing dorm rooms.
Student gripes were much the
same too. George Hunter, edi
tor-in-chief o f the weekly B
(Continued on page 14.)

The United MexIcsn-AnaL.
Student (UMAS) will hoJTJ
wash tomorrow and f ‘ ^
raise revenue for ths
organisation.
Location of the auto ten
Ken Mitchell’s Shell
Foothill end Broad. Ttam fW
car wash will be from I u
5 p.m., and the cost is |1M
(per auto.)

#
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Automatic Transmission

See this Chico, and come alive
k« JOHN F1TZRANDOLPH

8Uff WrlUr
I Dwr Chico:

Uit wcckond wont like this:
Stturday morning a Graduate
|Record Examination (C.RE) wax
I given ip tho Administration
I building. A pleauant lady with
lnd hair and frecklea waa in
I charge. The whole thing used
non than three houra.
Ivon rowa of deaka faced for■ward; odd rowa faced the aide.
I Thoie taking tha ORE had
Iwnt eight dollars to an address
|In Berkeley and had received a
..jnputer card permitting them
|to enter the baaement testing
am. A buaatr went off after
ich eection of the teat; "candiwtre. then permitted to
the page and blacken recuntil the next b u n .
In the afternoon, on a quiet,
Jmmed street named Casadern,
|President Robert Kennedy an»red hia doorbell. Inaido, he
ired queatolna for "Alternai" magaalne for an hour and
half.
Kennedy said he la a catalyst
hie position: he can’t make all
and no enemies. The
Moratorium Committee
him on Oct. 10 for permlsto rally bealde the Library,
they had previously printed
is to do so, It was all
out and planned, Keneald. Ha naither refused nor
permlealon.
Now, tome faculty members
angry, believing Kennedy
under. "We get mad at
other over the- wrong
i,” he said.
That craning, Ban Francisco's
Street greeted touriata
|vith outatreched fingers. Begwhispered for altruiem.
carnival men stood In
club doorways chanting
and prices. Drugged hipraffled by.
dreaeed aa women covered
painted facet with lace.
atood around cornera
to blend in—like uniformon a field with Green
Packers — while leathery
hustled in and out of bare.

The Minerva- Greek Cafe waa
on Eddy Street too, and it waa
crowded with laughter and drink
ing. Customers danced and per
spired to a band playing Zorba
music. A kind man named Hec
tor, beneath a poster of Athens,
recommended lamb and Greek
noodles to several hungry tour
ist*.
It was foggy Sunday after
noon on the MM held by the Sixth
Army Division. High over the
water und bridge, Presidio
Stockade prisoners flaahed peace
symbol finger* at passing cars,
A car stopped. A black arm
bunded soldier quickly said con
ditions have improved since the
publicity
surrounding
last
spring's priaoner trial.
« The soldier said there la more
I'ood and free time now, after
the public hearing* on brutality.
He had been AWOL for 91 days.
He cursed the war und said he
would he in the atocknde for »ix
months.
He was about to aay more
when a guard turned the corner.
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"You’ll haftu stand back,” said
the guurd, pointing the way with
his M-U. A bayonet was fixed on
the rifle’* barrel. "You can’t
curry on a conversation with pri
soners,’’ he added.
Ai-ound two o’clock, in Ltncdln
Park, people milled around "Tho
Thinker" at the Palace of The
Legion of Honor. Inside the milsuum the paintings of Monet and
other 19th century French im
pressionist! were displayed.
,.An old man stood guard over
the urtwork, occasionally looking
at his watch. Hla uniform was
clean and his shirt collar heavily
starched.
Outside the museum, just
down the hill, golfers rode In
little red carts.
At two thirty, on Geary
Street, crowd* ewarmed into the
Geary Theatre to ■** ’H air,’ Tho
audience participated—they clap
ped hands, sang songs, loved the
massage of the Rlayere.
The cast sang songs and
danced. They said: “To keep us
(Continued on Page 18)
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Homecoming parade slated tomorrow

San Luis mayor, teacher
set as grand marshall
Isn’t being mayor a full time
job? Perhaps so in some cities,
according to Ken Schwarts,
School of Architecture professor,
mayor of San Luis Obispo, and
grand marshal of the 1969 Homecoming activities. But San Luis
Obispo is a chartered city, said

KIN SCHWARTZ
Schwarts, and being mayor of a
chartered -.Ity is not usually a
full time job.
Schwarts said that his respon
sibility as mayor is primarily to
establish policy with the four city
councilman. After the policies
have been established, the city
administrator implements the pol
icies. After the policies have been

in effect for u time, the city
council and mayor may he asked
by the city to reconsider the poli
cies. Schwarts said, "This pro
vides a more efficient govern
ment. It lets the city-government
move more amongst the people.
Schwarts is a director of the
School of Architecture. The
School of Architecture, according
to Schwarts, is not subdivided
into departments like the other
> four schools. Although Archi
tecture has programs in city and
regional planning and architec
tural engineering, the instructo-s
in the School of Architecture
teach any of the courses in Archl4rctuie, whether it’s city and re
gional planning or architectural
design or whatever. Schwarts said
th at his responsibility as a di
rector of architecture is curricu
lum and advising. He also helps
coordinate the faculty in archi
tecture.
Each year an individual is se
lected for his outstanding con
tributions to the college and com
munity to reign as grand marshnl
of Homecoming, explained Stan
Carlson, chairman of the Home
coming Committee. This year
Ken Schwarts was selected as
grand marshal in recognition for
his 17 years of service to the col
lege, 10 years service on the city
planning commission and for his
recent elected position as mayor.
Schwarts will be the guest of
honor at auch Homecoming ac
tivities aa the parade, Home
coming half time activities, and
luncheon* and dinners.

by DAVK SANG8TER
Staff Writer
Tomorrow morning 14 differ?
rent campus organisations will
carry out the homecoming theme
of "What Ever Tume You On".
It's the annual Homecoming
parade and it begins at 10 a.m.
,<n the corner of Johnson and
Higuera. From there it will go
down Higuere to Nipomo and
tu^n right onto Chorro. It will
continue from there to Foothill
and go directly to California,
continue from there to Foothill
Avenue which takes it to the
stadium.
The clubs with floate are
Boota and Spurs, Poly Goata,
Camera Club, Rally Club, Ameri
can Inatltute of Aeronautic* and
Astronautics, S.A.M., Loa Lacheros Dairy Chib, Ornamental
Horticulture Department, Lamb
da Delta 9igma, Crops Depart*
ment, Home Economic* and Ag- y
rirultural Engineering Depart’ment, Alpha Phi Omaga, Roae
Parade Committee and the In
dustrial Technology Society.
— The float* will be judged In
the parking lot across from the
baseball field at 7 a.m. Saturday.
Trophiaa will be awarded to the
best four floats. This year cash
awards of $100, $60 and $25 will
go to the first, second and third
place floats respectively.
They will be judged by John
Kerr, San Luis Obispo stock
broker, Dan Frank, owner of
Roaa Jewelers, Paul Kraage, ASI
president, Edward Garner, Me
chanical Engineering instructor
and Steva Riddel, sports com
mentator for KATY.
They will be judged on a 100

point scale. A maximum of 20
points will be judged in each of
five areas: Depiction of theme,
originality, workmanship decora-,
tiona and presentation.
This year the Home Economics
and the Agricultural Engineer
ing departments have worked to
gether on the earns float. It con
sists of a mountain with a “P ”
on it and a large cuge about tq
drop on a Long Beach football
player. The title on the side of
the float reads, “Cage the
49’ere".

The Crop« department hu,
•float with Sylvester the (k
throwing Tweety Bird |«iy t
Coyote strangling the «cedia
ner and a Long Beach pltg
Hitting in an electric chair «|
a Mustang about to three fc
switch. The title on the eMm
“re-Volting Idea”.
These
floats plus othn
will be accompanied by thee
marching bands and some iqw
trian units. Thl* com]
approximately 400
in the parade.

ET CETERA
THE FUN PLACE TO SI
FASHIONS l GIFTS
FOR
You and Your Favorito Pooplo

IT S N O W !
851 HIGUIRA

544-2312

T h e d a s h in g
T o w n s h ir t

"the stores
with the
right spirit"

[
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CORK TV, BOTTLE features a complete
assortment of party accessories,
snacks, refreshments, and magazines*
A smoking department is included at
both stores with such items as pipes ,
tobaccos, cigar, and cigarette holders
and pipe racks. Both stores offer Poly
students a seven-day-a-week checkcast
service.
i —>-T£. j^T"
j

1212 Higuera Street
774 Foothill Boulevard
San Lute Obitpo

Its long straight collar is fuller in front. And higher in
luck. Its color frame striping* on deep tone background*
are distinctively Gant. Tailored with infinite care from
collar to cuff* in a superior polyester-!

it------------------

fotuJ«.>*irbhrnd,

L arson 's
illa g e . ^ q u if e

CORK H’ BOTTLE

IAN lUII 0111*0

Campus &
Career Clothed
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Campus chanfus
greet all alumni

4Continued from page 10.)
MuMang, wrote in u January
editorial. “The present infla
tionary trend in this eourttry is
at no time so uppurent to the
Cal l’oly student as when he se
cures his textbooks and .supplies
at the beginning of the quarter."
Another thing the men from
’J>:t may note is that the plana,
which were then shaping up for
a College Union Building, are
..now actually taking shape in the
form of a foundation and a
floor or two.
Relations between the' college
crowd in those days and the
businessmen downtown were us
shaky a t h o s e between Spiro
Agnew and the Intellectuals to
day. At the urging of an El Mus
tang columnist the students
1 tried a little boycott which ac
tually pulled a price or two
down in town.
The film committee and Asher
Shuw, ow-ner of the Fremont
Theater on Monterey St., had a
A PICTURE PROM THE PAST.
ROBERT E. KENNEDY.
few words over the showing on
campus of "The Rasor’s Edge"
and other films of the early 50’s.
Hut it was all straightened out
by the fearless assistant to the
leader, Kennedy. The films re
mained on campus and at the
Schedule of Eventx
price of nine rents a student
62nd Annual Homecoming—Today and tomorrow, body.
The year 1068 was the year
annual homecoming activities for alumni and students
sponsored by the College Alumni Association and Associa of the election. That year Pres
ident Dwight Eisenhower sug
ted Students. Inc.
the lowering of the na
Bonfire Rally—Tonight at 7 p.m. Traditional pen rally gested voting
age to 18 and at
featuring announcement of Homecoming queen and Ugly tion’s
home three student body officer
Man. sponsored by Rally Committee.
candidates were disqualified for
Sweatshirt Stomp—Tonight following the Bonfire not following student body eleoRally. Informal dance sponsored by the ASlr—— r—
tlon r u m u . — --- -----------------Parade—Tomorrow morning, 10 a.m-, San Luis Obispo ___ It was the year 1058, the year
business district- Annual parade of floats, special guests H50 students lived off-campus,
and bands from throughout the central coast area.
the year the building of the cam
. Football Game—Tomorrow at 1:80 p.m- Mustangs pus power plant was started. It
was ’ the year "Gulliver’s T ra
clash with the Cal State Long Beach 49’ers.
Coronation Ball—Tomorrow at 9 pm . in the Men’s vels," the 1964 entry in the Pa
Gym. Semi-formal dance highlighted by the crowning of sadena Tournament of Rotes,
first place in the education
the Homecoming queen. Music will be provided by the won
al division.

Homecoming schedule

Collegians dance band. Tickets are on sale at the TCU, $8
»r couple. The dance is sponsored by the Agricultural
usiness Management Club.
ALUNMI LEADERS IN THEIR FIELDS

B

H appy

TEX A C O SERVICE
FREE LUBE JOB
WITH PURCHASE OF OIL CHANGE
LUB I N C L U D E S _______________________________
* Vacuum car
-.[ Present this coupon for free )
* C lean w indow s , lubrication with purchase of ,
* Complete
I
regular oil change
Good thru
thru NOV
NOV 77
j
mechanical
I |___
Good
check of tar

MADONNA PLAZA

544-5110

OPEN TOJHE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes— television A radio tubes A parts
phono needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— cltisen's band equipment— antennas— mests
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures
Sam's photo facts A technical books

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
San Luis Ohisps

1441 Monterey

BEST EVER GRILL
Home of the H eavyweight!

a.

*■tr

RUMMEL & SONS il

*

Homecoming

.

tTo The
FO O T B A LL
TEAM

Irish Jurry Quarry

Irish Miku Quarry

Of ‘53’

Specialzes in HOM E C O O K IN G
owner s

EL CORRAL

Mr. and M rs. Jack Q u arry

- Bookstore
9 6 4 H ig u u ra

543-4105

' ilmost 16 years ago

M usU nj^Jail^

Poly did its
rootbtll fans from all over
On State pour Into Cal Poly atatittm tomorrow night when coach
| n Hughee’ CCAA champions
their terrific undefeated—
•tM record on the block against
Devila from Lot Angeles
gtaU Collage. It’a Homecoming
the Muatang powerhouse, and
performing for the second
tee this year on homo sod, the
leeals will strut for beaming Poly
ihimni. Kickoff is slated for 8
pa.
After notching victory number
di list weekend, (81 -14 thumping
ef Whittier college) the Mustangs
asst be rated at least a three
teoehdewn favorite over their
foal IS CCAA opponent.______

SA VE hAORE A T S A V -M O R
'■

Chances of an upaet are always
present In any football gams, but
the squad slated to romp around
tomorrow night hasn’t shown any
signs of “letdown" so far this
year, and seems anxious to atone
for last year's unhappy Home
coming presentation. (Whittier,
42-80—also the last game the
Poly squad lo st They’re working

(Continued form |wgi> 11)
underfoot they bury us too
___md other things uncom
plimentary about conscription
Md killing. A sign, carried hy a
prettv hlark girl, said: "We are
the pconle our parent** warned us
iheut." Then a girl sang a song
called "Easy to be Hard."

When the play was finished,
the midienre swarmed to the
etagr danced and sang with the
performers sad threw their arms
up *o the ceiling in signs of love.
When you aaa this play. Chico.
|eu will come alive.
You have to have tickets to
get in.

State, and beat’m, 27-8, in a .
fine all-around team showing;
followed that with a 38-12 win
over San Diego State college—
and the defensive play of the
Mustangs was auperb. They man
handled the Astec line, and eomjdeteljr_throttled the passing of
Kdit<>rl» note: R*is article is a
reprint of the Nov. 5, 1958 issue
of Kl Mustang, previewing the
Homecoming game that year.
8ince the *58 tqam la being holl
ered this year, we thought it apopriate to reprint the artlcla.
e San Diego quarterback, Paul
Held.
Santa Barbara was next, and In
their first (and only) home ap
pearance, the Hugheamen squash
ed the Oauchoa, 59-6. San Fran
cisco State waa next, and they
were mowed down 48-14, as Poly’s
offense really ran smoothly. Next
In line for the Poly steamroller
was Pepperdine—CCAA opponent
four waa racked up, 45-0. Then
came last week’s “sweet revenge"
win over Whittier, 84-14. That’s
alx wins, no defeats, and an aver
age of more than 40 points per
game.
Coach Bud Adams LA squad
la riding along on a 2-4 record,
but managed to pull the biggest
upset of the CCAA conference
when the Dlabloa downed Fresno
State, 14-12. The Diabloa are
paced by end Bob Spindola and
tailback Jim Pentacular. These
two have been successful in the
aerial department.
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Low Pricot for Hm
Poly Student's Budget
Oat, Oil and Accessories
Tom’s Sav-Mor Service Staten
1101 Laurel Lane

Down the street from Laurel Lane*

S

Dear C h ic o . . .

Thee was spontaneity; ex
tremism in defense of liberty, <-

Friday, Octolmr Al, 1069 Page 15 ‘

One o f ’S3 stars
PERRY JETER
on their 10th straight win tomoriyX
*

>

For the benefit of Alums who
may not be familiar with the
Poly’* record ao far this yaar,
here It la: Opened with Frecmo

figfo

W IN E CELLAR
DROP IN AND VISIT
JIM RAMSEY, CAL POLY ALUMNI
AND
JACK SCHRAUB, U OF CALIF
PROPRIETORS AND PART TIME WORKERS.

LOS GATOS

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sp&tfyHEAMUARTERS

*-J5 T
FRANCHISE GUN DEALER

Peace and Affection, Pits.

First play
IN first play of the season
Is Kami Capek’s robot drama
IDA to be staged Friday and
Ssturtiy Oct 31 and Nov. 1, in
tb» Uttle Theater. Curtain time
*01 he 8:80 both nights.

I Our y n d Gun Infection*

HUNTING, FISHING A ARCHERY SPOKEN HERB

719 H tG U ER A ST .

S A M L U IS O B IS P O

■'
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m il
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O W N ER— Glyn Watts
590 Marsh

1019 M on* St. San Lwlt Obispo
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Special for Poly Students

Camellia Bowl nearer?

25 cents off golf fees and

Poly to face 49ers
by CAROL CHADWICK
8porta Writer

With five wina, one loaa and no
“ties," the Green and Gold tide
rolls on to challenge Cal State
Long Beach for JPoly’a 1969
Homecoming game.
Kickoff is set for 1:80 p.m. be*
fore an expected Overflow crowd
a t Mustang Stadium.
Whether the win over Valley
State was “like taking ice cream
from a baby” or not is all in the
past. The Mustangs' sights are
set on snapping a 7 game losing
Streak to the 49ers, who hold an
8-5 series edge between the two
schools.
I.ast year. Long Beach dashed
Poly’s bid for an invitation to
the Junior Rose Bowl (now the
Pasadena Bowl), defeating the
Mustangs, 12-7.
In fact, Poly’s last victory over
Long Beach was 21-14 bark in
1961.

Rely mokes UPI
pel__'this
week\ ,
_
The Poly Mustangs, ignored
while running up 70-plus scores
earlier this season, finally drew
the attention of the this week's
UPI small college football poll.
The Green and Gold were one
of five teams receiving five or
more points this week—putting
the team in the honorable men
tion category._____
North Dakota State remains
No. 1 in the land and the top
choice for Sacramento’s Camellia
Bowl on Dec. 18. Texas A t I is
No. 2 while Montana, Poly’s next
opponent, holds down the No. 8
spot

C o a c h J i m Strangeland’s
eleven, currently 4-2 on the sea
son, left the California Collegiate
Athletic Association, along with
Fresno State, to Join the newly
formed' Pacific Coast Athletic
Association last year. Poly has
triumphed over Fresno, 21-17,
and would like to bid the satne
farewell to the 49ers.
The contest could be a “battle
of tailbacks" between Poly’s Joe
Acosta and Leon Burns of Long
Beach.
' Carrying the ball 42 times for
225 yards and three touchdowns.
Burns, a 228 pound Junior, guid
ed his team to a 34-28 victory
over Santa Clara last week. For
the season, Bums, 6 feet two
inches tall, has amassed 859
yards in 176 carries.
Likewise sparking his team to
victory, Acosta transported the
ball for 183 yards In 17 attempts
and scored a TD as the Mus
tangs downed San Fernando Val
ley State, 28-19. He led aU Poly
ball carriers with 654 yards in
182 carries.
Gary Abate, Poly’s leader in
total offense, will open at quar
terback, but Junior Don Milan
will stand ready to aid in his
back up duties. Abate has gained
398 yards and has passed an
other 368 yards for a total of
756 yards. He also leads the
team In scoring with 48 points.
Not to be underrated, Shawn
McKinnev. starting quarterback
for the 49ers, has completed 69 of
100 passes for 930 yards and 5
touchdowns.
The Mustang defense will also
have to corral Long Beach’s AllAmerican candidate, split end
Rill Parks, as well as stopping
McKinney.
Parks, who sat out three
games because of an injury, is

slated to start tomorrow. In his
first three gamVs, Parks snag
ged 18 passes for 323' yards and
one touchdown.
Flanker Jeff Riggen is second
in Long Beach’s pass-catching
denartment with 14 catches for
171 yards and a touchdown.
For Poly, end Don Svercheck
and tackle Mark Sindel will
anchor the front wall of the Mus
tang defense while backs Vince
Crooks and Jon Silveipan will
help deflect the enemy’s aerial
attack:
Linebackers Lee Treadwell and
defensive back Ross Bauer, still
on, the injury list, are Joined by
•pete Ehrhardt, who suffered a
rib Injury against Valley State.
Tom Klemens will assume the
starting fullback assignment.
Senior Bill Pandiani. leading
pass receiver with 17 catches for
290 yards, is scheduled to open
at slot end.
The Mustang defense has al
lowed only 86 yards rushing per
game against six opponents.
Meanwhile, Poiy’s slot-T offense
has pushed for 2,810 total yards
in 473 plays.
With a big. strung line, and «
fast secondary, the 49ers will
provide capable competition for
the Poly Mustangs.
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club rents a n y tim e 'w ith signed AS1 card
... ......-

Laguna

1’

Lake Golf Course

golf ajuiptment rentals
, it-
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V« Milo West • t Madonna Road

Go Mustangs Go

I-

STATIONERY
•

STORE
SAN LUIS OBISPO

POLY HOMECOMING —

Fly ta Your Skiing

v

ho

Charter a plane for your
group.
1% hours to Tahoe or
Mammoth.
4itt hours to Aspen or
Sun Valley.
Low charter rates make ’
cost per person a bargain.

543-2444

Go Mustangs 0«

STATIONERY A N D
OFFIGE EQUIPMENT
SINCE
. 1902

1127 CHORRO ST.

l-._ '--i

1949

whot’o new about

M W /F T A m * \ J /N A M

544-4677

The I ’enilletoii" S h ir t ?
u . Pendleton slacks, jackets and sweatersl
Start with long sleeved Pendleton color-keyed
shirts , , , and build from thers, Choose
from dozens of dashing nsw colors
and patterns.

Sizes 5-M-L-Xt. $16.00
tprnim** W*• W*** * * *

OPEN WEEKEND
UNTIL MIDNIGHT

1895

Montoroy

NEXT TO *
SOMERSET MANOR MOTEL

11 01 MING t Ok Mf NANO 70 like Ml *

543-0988
i

895

